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Dian; 

• • • Bad.q arriTed lut night within three .Ue• to Fort lern97, we •de this di1tance 
in about an hom'1 a ti.lie. The reaeablance or thi• place to the ciTillsed world awakened 
in u a great feeling ot happineaa tb1nJdng that although tar, tar ott tr011 hoae, out 
in a great desert, •till enjoyaent wu ottered to the onard aoYing eaigr&nt. The tort 
oonai•t• ot :t'iTe tr ... h011•••, two for the use ot the oollll&Dding ott1cere, thereat tor 
the aoldien, all built 1n good at7le well amnrering their reapectiTe purpoee•. !eaidea 
these builcl-
inga i• a church tor the aenioe ot the Lord whioh ia .trequented by aoldiere, ft1111sed 
Indiana and paaaing eld.granta. .A.bout three ailes above the tort, we loet, by/oareleae-
D88a ot one ot the •n, car po1t7. B.r the hardeat kind ot rwming, we recOYered it again. 
lotbi.ni ot weight happened the next day. Having proceeded about twenty: .Uea turther 
up the river•• stopped tor the night. 

Twent7-•ixth. We are DOif about three hundred and titt7 .Uea ott St. Joaeph, 
encamped along the bank ot the Platte here of about one and one-half' 1111•• width am 
verr •halloar. The riTer is •own with aaall ialanda all ot TffJ IIOdern tonaaticm. Th97 
are gener&ll7 overgrOlnl with cottonwood•, and aoae ot the oak kind, frequented •are or 
leea b7 wild geese, crow• and nuaeroua bird• ot smaller ldDd. Juet u I a writing 
theee line• .,- attention 1• attracted bJ the eubliait7 ot the acenerr &round ua. The 
whole Western border ot the horison 1• grandl.7 beautified b7 the eetting SUD which, 
although out or aight, •till lea••• tracea ot it• grand and aubliae beaut7 behind, 
painting the horison with the aoet Yarioua colour•. It ia gett.iDg darker and the tar 
ott pealal ot a aomatain cbain which appears to follow a parallel courae with the edgea 
ot the horison gradull.7 diaappaar. Quiet and peace 1• epread all over nature'• garden. 
llan7 a turbulent •ind 1• ailenced by this beautiful phenoaenon, and 
while yet gasing at it, 1• aunk in the aru or the Godot Sleep, llorpheua. 

•1 the twent7-Dinth, aorning at five o• clock. We have traYeled eince "1' laat 
note• were put dc,wrn tort11111•• through a very barren aowitainoua cowitrr, gra•• being 
•err aoaroe and water ot interior o.baracter, baying in it diasolnd SOM alkali aub
atuoe•. !he second day or •T twent7-eighth, inaerting tiret that the d&7 bet ore •• 
passed several creeks, aeetin, a aoat aplendid apring at the lut, we struck the blutta 
near about the fork• ot the riYer. The blut'ta which I Yisited thi• dq are •iDl.J coa
posed ot •and, likely' deposited there by the wind in latter tiaea. Th• whole bottoa 
along the Platte 1• aoatly' Hild which in dey aeuon 011 account ot the violent winda 
which prnail here, nothing being here to break ite torce, ie a great inconYenience to 
traveler•. The Platte rinr bottoa below and abon Port Kerney up to where the road 
aeeta with the bluf'ta, 1a ver'T little above the level of it.a waten, ft17ing troa tiff 
to titteen feet above that, bc,wreyer, till who 7011 atrike the above aentioned point, 
it• altitllie i• about twent7-tiTe teet. 

We •t cm th• latter part ot our journe7 D'Ull8rou graYee ~ -eaigranta who had 
tiniahed their oouree in nature'• garden to adopt new tora and ebape au1ting .. a ditter
ent objeot in natve. The deeeued died aoetl.r or cholera and ••llpmc, acre or lea• 
originating traa an m-

26 healtbT diet, bad water and exposure. Good care and obserYance ot phyaiological lan, 
howner, u I prnioul7 aentioned, can oonaiderabl7 allniate the diseuea, it not 
keep thea ott altogether, troa which cauae then, I principally account tor the good 
state ot our health. 

[lote: ... Lobenati.De lert Wheeling, Va., on ateaaer lleasenger for Pittaburgh, April 
20. Preferred to 10 to Oreaon, but troa 1Dabilit7 to aake up a certain coapleaent 

ot ~· he had to give up the project and go to Calitorni&. lent Tia St. Joseph, 
tiaaouri.) 
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le are now abollt croasing the riYer (the South tort ot it) the torb ot which we 
atruc.t a dq before thia. TIM river rune 1n a SouthWeat direction and la about ·halt 
a •ll• wide and ••"rT •hallow, with quicksand in' the bottce. The tordage wu ot no 
di.tticultr tom, the r1Ter ae f'irat •ntiQDed being Yf1r7 low, and ha•ing arrived on 
it• oppoaite aide we puraued cur journey in a ••t - a«thweaterl7 cU.rectim tonrd 
the Cedar Bl.utta • .lt't•r having the da7 before •topped about tin obloot at the right 
ot the road, where we aet with tairly good grass and water, n trayeled the next dq, 
Sunday, th• thirtieth, till•• reached the point where the road atrikee the Bluff'• .. 
which latter poia.t 1• about twent.7 or twent7-tin aile• troa whel!e we crossed the riYer. 
Stopped about ten o'clock and encaaped to r .. t ouraelv•• and our cattle tor the re
ll&inder ot tll• clay, which b7 the hard road and great heat ot the paat ••t n• ftl'7 mch 
required to ilrt'ggorate ws tor the future. I read aneral ohaptera ot IJron, but a, 
aim being nearly down to aero on accOUDt or th• exoeas1Ye beat, I could n~.concen-
trate a;r ap1r1t• enoagb to follow hi• Tiolent 1agiaa- ; · 

Z, tioti'. am· IIO?'Ding we started early' tor the Blutts. The pa•aage ot tha waa Teey hard 
on our teaaa, the weather being Yery hot and the road being all eand, our wagODI out · 
in Ye'r7 deep and therefore required the !lard.eat pulling to get along. le deacended 
don tu other aide-a" terrible •teep roed-haT1Dg tra•eled abou.11 t• ail.ff rr,er t.he 
billa and after proceeding ten ailea further ft encuped nigh tl:ae riTer whirlpool. 
Bere waa a good caaping gromad, dry- and pleuant. 

!ueadq we •tarted tOI' J.ahea Hollow, being about eighteen 1111 .. f'roa our atarting 
place. The road. led like the previous da,a tbroagh Vff7 eaady regiona, the parallel 
rm,n1ng blut.ta ottering troa the awn••• ot appearance in etratiticationa and coapoai
ticm Yff'T little attracticm to the pua!Dg traTelere. ho ail•• thia aide J.ahe• Hollow, 
the road aacenda a Tfa7 steep hill, abwt a1xt7 r .. t abcwe the level ot th• aea, being 
undoubtedly the bardeat hill to pue over we haye •t up to tbia on our journey. Attar 
having got up to it• higheat point, the road gradually deacenda ·into the hollow whicb 

., builds with the toraer a aqure angle. Thia Yalley ia aboat two hundred. teet wide·, 
bordered with rocka and tine grayel in ita hollow and tillbered with uh tr••• and acaa 
wUd roeq and grapea • .l cool aprtng, miaurpaaaed 1n 1te water by U1' •• ha•• aet 
yet .ill tlu• terr1t017, ia to be tOlmd to the right or the creek about a all• froa 

28m w.be.re 7ou tirat .strike it. !here n •ta kind ot trading poat where anenl articlff 
tor the remainder or the Journey tor a reuonable price can be got. We paaeed on aboot 
two ail.ea turther lroa wure •• lett the latter and en.coped .tor the night (June eeoond) • 

29 

.• cmdq, June 1th. Lut week I neglected, not being at l•i•ure in aominga or 
enning• and too auch donapirited at noon, to keep up ,q journal with the e-venta ae I 
.. t th•, hilt I ahall t1"7 to reoall 1a., •II01'7 the aain object• •t with. For two 
day8 atter n lett .lahu Hollow the road• were bad, being Tff7 bard on our cattle aa 
••11 a.a ouraelv••• •• got along, however, u well u cireuaatancea did perait and 
attar J>U•illl aneral creelca, hove cm Prida7 la.et toward• noon, in eight ot Cou.rthouae 
Boclul, called aio by eaigranta froa a auppOled reaeablanoe with the building ot that 
naae, but appearing to ae, howeTer, aore like soae ancient castle than the object it ia 
ooapared with. ?he rock is about eight ailea off the road, a ••1'1' decei•ing di•tanoe 
to th• traveler who thinb it onl7 two or three Id.lea ott. 

,..__ ProceediDC further. baTing the Courthouse to our left, aDd the Platte at our ript, 
the pinnacle ot another rook got within the reach ot our eye. Thia 1• what 1a called 
a chilm97 rook t'l'oa it• great reaellblanoe to eoae taotory ohilme,a. Although neai, 
twenty ail.ea a•a7 1t could dietinctl7 be aeen. lfe tra•eled on to within 
about eight ail•• ot it and enoaapad to the right ot the road, nigh the river bank. The 
n~ aorning we •tarted earl)'. Sca of our OOIIJ>UT went on ahead to ·ascend the rock. 
I atqed with the wagon, being not veey well on toot, and procNded •lowl7 on our jov
ney. Obilme7 rook 1• about, t'l'oa it• baae to it• apex, tour hundred teet high, conaiat
ing ot a low and aecond plattora. Upon the latter 1• the chiane7 or aha!t or th• rock 
nearly me hundred teet high. Thia rock 1• prinoipall7 0011poaed ot u.rl and clq, in
terllixed with sneral. strata of white ceunt. Joining the chilmq rock, right aba,e it, 
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I ~held a aaat beautiful •iaht, being a a action of rock ot singular oonatruction re
seabling .1.n it• appearance verr auch •a• ot the ecenery along the Rhine. !he whole' 
couiated. of tiv• roots, one approdhing th• fora ot another 11..Uer ohilmey and gid.ng 
with the rest a aoet grand new, jut like an ancient tort ot the feudal barona on 11.11 
&'f'&rage ateep uoending hill, with cupola on tu top as•Uld.Di· ta• tora ot ruina. Jl&d 
I the Went or a ByrOD or the ekU J ad hand ot a Bapba-1 I Jdght gift an adequate 1dN 
ot the landecape, but u . I u, even oaaon language ia wanting to give an appropriate 
deaoription. I thought it, howner, rountio, and trul,y telt aore than .,. tongua u:r J 

ezpreea. 0 what· a pit7 it 1• to be def'io1ent ot lraint .J ---
C!.owarda nerrl.Dc we arr1Yed at a trading 

30 poat, about eight aUe• before the pa•• ot Sootoh Blutte, ud enouped here . tor the 
night. .[ .b 4.-J 

Sunday, aet out wi~..f., oloud7 •ti and rain. It aoon,)iowner, cleared up and 
\ turn.eel into a awmy da7. ,.!e approached the Scotch Blutta{ which we saw the neniJ:>c . 

before golden 1n the light or the setting SUD., and aur·wbol• attention was attraate4 
by the grandeur ot the toraer, etUl more beautified by the aurroundiag country'. The 
apparance ot the•• •ud hill•, altitougb troa tar ott like aolid rook, bu a Yff7 
accurate reanblanoe to a fortification or atraaghold or the feudal baron• or the 
111.ddl• age, or which ll&n7 a reainder 1• pt to be aet with along the bank ot th• Rhine. 
The rock itselt 1• separated nearq at it• ld.ddle. haYing a pa•• here ·about ttn.1 to 
aixt,7-· feet wide, aacend1ng at both a idea perpendicular to a height· ot tbr'ee hundred 
to tour buadNd teat. The paa~e through here waa onl7 ude poaaibl• 1n 1851 and 11 
now preferred by nearl7 all the nigrante, cutting ott a piece of eig}it 1111•• troa tba 
old road. •• paaaed through withmt U7 dittioult7 and atter having. paaMd •'ll•t 
another blackaaith shop and trading poat, which are "lflr7 nuaeroua, protecticn be1ng 
secured to thea by the llilitary don at Fort Laraie, ,re encu:ped tor the night~ 

We arriTed at Laruie oa Tuesday' evening. a da7 aooner than•• calculated to get 
-there. Th• Fort 1• situated on the Laraaie R1Ye, 

.31 which joina with the Platte about two ailes below the Fort and about one hundNMi 18,l'd• 
below the bridge tor ai,anin, ot which we were charged two hundred dollar•. The ooun
try around the ton 1a ot a pleuing aspect. The bl.utte which surround it •lope ott 
gradually' doan 1Dto the vallq, through which the river or the eaae naaa wind• in the 
aoat loYel.7 curve•, whose aargina are tiabered with a ecattered growth ot oottcnwoocl 
and brUh ot urioue kinda. The Fort ooneieta ot eneral. caeerna tor the subordinate 
aoldiera, a better building tor the captain, a powder and prwiaion 11Bgasiu, a hospital. 
open to the bfonn-down tranlere who wieh to stop there, a good store where all art
iolH a an ante in ciYilised count:riee or an the plaina oan be bought. The garrieon 
diapoaed here 1a ot a ellllll muaber-troa titt7 to one hundred and titty, which nu.her 
although saall, ia 8Ut'tic1ent to keep down any unrulJ' epirit among the inhabitants ot 
the a·oil. After gett.illg a t• requieite articles, we started troa our encaapaent near 
th• Fort tar the black hllla, along which the road runa on tosarda the locky •owitaina. 

Th• •cenerJ, after pa11aing the Port and proceeding a;f• Idle• up th• r1'9'er, u
auau quit• a ditferen\ upeot troa that. whioh n ha•• puHd before the l"ort. The 
110DotOD7 or the prairie land dieappeara, and a yaried highland acene?')" 1• of'tered to 
the tranl.er. The road lead• 

32 general.17 aver the blutt'• at an average height of about aevent7 to one hundred t'eet 
a'ban the b9Cl ot the Platte aad 1n &dvanoing approach• aoa.etiaes towards the South
weatern IIOUDt&in ohain w1t.h the Laraaie Peale, whoee a\Ulllit 1• •ix thowaand feet aboYe 
the 88& and COV'ered with 8DOS tbroaghoot the greater part or the 7e&r • Thia acuatain 
oan be aeen at a diatanoe ~ one hundred aUea. •• ha•• tirat aight or it at \he 
Scot.oh BJ.utt, distant about that tar troa it. Conea or little crater• tona th• bulk 
or th• aomitain and gi•• it a roantio appearance. Th• Platt• riyer abaf'e the Fort 
Laraaie take• a different. appearance trm it• lower course. The low fertile land 
tbrouah which it rtme tor nearl.7 anen hundr.ad to eight hundred ailea to 1te aouth, 1a 
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changed. into a highlucl aceu. Its ooufae 18 rapid and cut through the aoltld granite 
rocb which mat haYe taken aany a centU17 to open auch paaaea and to •uch an extent u 
•• aet in thia part ot our Journq" ·!be beaut.7 ot the aountain chain 1• greatly in- · 
creased b7 the acattered trees or cedar and pine and b;y the interruption or nuaerowa 
•treau wh!ah are bordered ri.th a a011t beautltul. growth o£ cottcmrcoda and other tnu. 

June twel.tth. We left .the river about noou and ucendtid tor the whole d'ternoon 
up the highest blutf'a OD Ol1l' advanoe. le got oODBiderabl7aoluted br the wind which 
blew right in our tacea and darkened thea with aand. 

33 •eting a eprillg up near tb• highest poirit ot ascent we stopped tor the night. lext 
aorning started· tor th• d .. cent. The ·Bl.acthill roa4 ccaea in trOII where the road oca
.. ncea taking don to the bottc:111. •• passed the Lefond• River, at the toot ot the 
blutta, a Yfil'7 nice atr ... , beautU'ull.7 treed with cottonwood • .lbout roar llilea tor
•attda on the road •• paeaed another creek called b7 ita red bank, Bed Bank. the whole 
country arOVDd ia a red atratitied rook ot the nae kind-being iron ore. 

la. tourteentll. Vie drcwe about ten Idle• to-dar, paaeed several new graves, and 
oroaeed three hllll oreeta. Toward nening we encurped two ailee up the Little· Deer 
CrMt to reat our oattle, •• ••11 a• cunelTN, and preparet tor ueending the Rocq 
lowitaiml. I read eneraJ. pagea ot pol.ca treating or the d1tt'eret clueee or rocks, 
their reapectiYe ooapoa1"t1on, poeition and the o1rcuastancea under which the proceed 
ot protrusion and atratitication took place. 

The titteenth. SOll8 or our an killed ftl"ious kinda or geu on the bluff• wit.h 
which we quite prepared ua a teaat adequate to all luxuries we e•er had at hoae. 

June the alxteenth. le took: a nw •tart tb.1• aorning tor the tuture ot our jour11e7. 
Leavs.n, Little Dear Creek, we struck, atter haviDC aet with the •in road, the riTv, 
along the bub ot which we passed all day- ud 

34 ton.rd• evening encuped within reach or it. le paeeed Big Deer Creek about noonJ 
the countrJ around, although the atreaa ie of quiet roaantio beaut7, ia Yer,- barren, 

ottering but little pastUN w the elligranta• teau. 

Jae the ar,entMDtb. rua aorraing we ,•~ r.- the fe"T, twent:,-enen •U• 
abaft Bil Deer CrMk. le arriYed at the r1Yer about noon and got acroea agaiJl t.b.rN 
or tour o'clock 1n the a:tternOCD, where we left the other eide tor the blutta and 
encuped abOllt tou::za llilea onnrd• on the road troa the Platte. Th• terrr at tbi• place 
ia carried co with nat boat• wbich are tastened to ropea apread acfoea the riwr. · 
The current carrte• thq ~oa one shore to th• other. '!he tolloring da7 we atartecl 
•WT earl.7 in the aorning, ascended lattlenaake Bill•, Yf¥r7 rocky, and pursued our jour
nq thia day through u enNMl.J' barra ••cation ot oOUDtrJ', the eon being •inl7 •and 
without &IV' good nter and graae. &t Willow Spring• twent7-1ix llilea aboY• the Platte 
ter1:7 we .. arriTed tonrda evening and put up tor the .eight. 
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